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Station Content

5T bin of the week opens
HIPP today. A variety of
comedy and dances will
fered. Attendance is bet$t'W'eek. so is the show.
. Which possibly accounts
larity. The last two days
i see as good, if not better,
aye been shown yet this,
tb and Coleman never let
lose they are closing an

Good comedy pictures
ittractlveness of the Hipp

lepeats at Nelson.
Mexican border.the destour country.with its
mt cactus, there appears
ysterious. lone rider, who
appellation of "Headin*

Ebns to be an outlaw, and
be st«ch.not tbe desperate.

8 Inconsiderate type, but the
fohan" sort of fellow who
spoils through mental calcu

therthan brutality and phyib"

Joe Is at the bead of a

gang of Mexican bandits
e been very active despite
xpts of the rangers to curb
fedations and repeated eaocatch them.
i* Sonth,*' who is a born dioCeeedsin persuading '"Spantoenroll him as a member
hd- That worthy soon beJtspectthe new recruit, but
'a ability as an outlaw overJoe'ssuspicions,
t unfolds rapidly, and Dougbisathletic prowess in a

Bp.-:. series .of dsring deeds. There is a

|p*> glrl-ifi the story Upon -whom "Spanish"
Joe. torce^ his attentions, and "Head*

B«yv -In* South" rescues her and -wins a

KB"' -wife.. ThQ play has little to recom.mend it outside of Fairbanks.

w Gloria S^UnioK in Triangle*
BOX otf'ue reports are very good

on_"StatioU Content." a Triangle story
Itj. tifth.GloriU. Swanson. at the Dixie topiday*. Ti»e story concerns a yonng
KiVtrtft'* extreme loneliness at a forsaken.,en -way station 'fhere her husband is

pyV a-telegrapher. She is driven by bsi
l*y.' sorrow at losing her baby to leave for

ISi^ a -bfg c$tf- -where she hopes to "see
BEfe"'; Titer '

Th®re she finds only disillusioronentaUd returns to her husband,
piwbcrhan 1>V this time received a poBsition in. a thriving town where there

Bffy .urfil' he no more loneliness.

F'Ve Rre«l Comedy.
BEs;--!*.' 33*e" DriUcesS is showing a good

ccgqMy today, one in which the enpitertJaameJ1* is good. The moral effect
y? "Is gnestioUable. says the National

1 Board, but as the? synopsis discloses.
|~. i£j&tes * long stretch--to arrive at

|® V'sucB" a conclusion. We print the sy

aBpfci. A®"' adventurous young girl dis
Mgpis^s herself iff her brother's clothes

-in'-crder to -attend a prize fight. A
youiuC: man believing all things can

K^-he- *®oomposhed it a person receives
Ml Just the opportunity, seizes the "young
I xh .boy" to prnotice his philanthropic plan
1 KCon-. At his home a number or inIterestlng Situations take place, but in

' the z^d h«r true 8ex is revealed and a

|£v \ .'3»pettJ>>love story develops- The haprj>y. ending Justifies the title of "U>

I| LOSE-UPS"

§j&. Dpug Fleming and -wife arc on

Ep&' Keith time. we note. They were In
Keadhxg l*st -week at the Orpheum,

S"programed on a bill that has the
:' nan»e» or severe1 of vaudeville's best

pp"; Vnbsm pcrtormers.
BSre-.-.*'-''.iSttlv ^fclsh is spending a few of

i' .' his- ott-atffSe moments trying to acquainthitnself with West Virginia
Sgjjs cities- His company plays Xitrc next

wee*. and billy evolved numberless
strategical Advances and retreats be:/fore he finally routed his or»aniza.

death Of grant TOWN INFANT.
t;Ladeslo-<v faouak. the six months ola

" SBP..-«» pjih, nnv,v Hipit vesterdayb wmmm m m i

he botae of his parents at
The funeral will take

ay at one o'clock at Grant
be body will he brought
erred in Holy Cross cernleralDirector R. L. Cunit

of a road recently conUasKathere is solid ice
At the surface there is
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oved that there is a 40
dear ice. and six feet of
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Huntington.Miss Elizacer,who had been the
ss Blanche CorWn for
left today for her home
. where hse is a member
ill College faculty- Miss
nerly taught in the Xord's
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Herb."Aw. aw. lookit, Elmer, 1
when he silled letters."

LOCAL SOC
To Visit Relatives.

Mrs. Raymond Kennedy and neph|ew. Etley Price Smith, son of Dr. E.
! P. Smith, formerly of Barrackviile,
and her niece. Miss Vemba Michael,
of Barrackviile. left Wednesdty foi
Metuathen, X. J., to visit the former's
sister. mrs. jr. amiia, who is spenaingseveral months there, where he:
husband. Dr. Smith, is located at
Camp Raritan. Master Etley Smith
has been with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Z. J. Z. obinson. at Barrackville.since his mother and little
brother left for' NTe'/ Jersey. Miss
Michael will remain in Metuathen and
attend school.

m m »

To Meet for Service.
The surgical dressings class of the

First Baptist church will meet at
Red Cross rooms tonight for service.

* *

Kirk-Malone.
Miss Mayme Malone. daughter oi

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Malone. of Beilview,and Fay Kirk, stationed at
Camp Lee, Virginia, were united in
marriage on August 17. in Clarksburg,
Kirk is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Kirk, of this city.

» *

Motored to Pittsburgh.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Finley left this

morning to motor through to Pittsburgh,where they will take up their
residence. Mr. and Mrs. Finley. who
have resided here for a number oi
years, have disposed of their property.

a

Golf Tournament Tomorrow.
A mixed handicap golf tournament

will be an attraction at the Country
club tomorrow, in which both men
tournament will start at S o'clock and
the proceeds from which will be given
to the ed Cicss. The cool weather indicatesvat a largo number of playerswill participate.

a *

Guest of Daughters.
Mrs. C. M. Baker, of Newport. Kyishere on a visit to her daughter. Mrs.

Arthur G. Martin and Miss Rebecca
was before her marriage Miss Frances
Baker. The latter is recoving slowly
from a several weeks' illness.

To Arrive Tonight.
Mrs. John L. Smeltzer will arrive

here tonight from Hattiesburg. Miss.
for a visit with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Ward, in Watson avenue.

Mr. Ward will go to Clarksburg this
evening to meet her. Mrs. Smeltzer
Ward and is the wife of Capt. Smeltzer.who was stationed here with the
National Guard previous to going to
Hattiesburg. Mr. Smeltzer was formerlylocated at Charleston.

»

Reed-Maddox.
Announcement has been made of

the marriage of Miss Madeline Tork

tiuinnnnoAMrl
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Dokit the bone this Frenchman pulled

IAL EVENTS]
Maddox to Harvey A. Reed, both -well I
known young people of this city, which
event was solemnized on Tuesday,

, September 3. in Oakland. Md. Miss
Maddox is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Maddox, of Walnut avenue and
Mr. Reed is a son of the late Mrs.
Sarah J. Reed, the family residing on

' Alexander Place. En route here from
Oakland, Mr. and Mrs. Reed stopped at

1 Clarksburg where the latter's brother.
Robert Maddox. left yesterday in the
draft. They returned here last even'ing and are at the home of Mrs. Reed's
parents. Mr. Reed is an alternate in
the contingent leaving here today for
Camp Humphrey. He has been engagedin civil engineering for a numberof years.

* *

Guest of Honor.
Miss Edna Jacobs, a bride elect, was

a guest of honor at the meeting last
eveing of the Queen Esther Circle of I
the First M. E. church which was held
at the home of Mrs. W. J. Boydston,
in Oakland Road. Miss Jacobs was
presented with a coffee percoiater as

TALK OF HIGH COST
Of MEDICINE

"Although I paid only §2.00 for two
bottles of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy
I wouldn't take $100 for what two
doses have done for me." My partner
also has taken a dose with wonderful
results. He was threatened with aa
operation for stomach and bowel troubleand is sure he will be ali right
now. We both suffered from indigestionand bloating with gas." It is a
simple, harmless preparation that removesthe catarrhal mucus from the
intestinal tract and allays the inflammationwhich causes practically all
stomach, liver nd intestinal aiimcnts.
i 'c-uding appendictis. One dose -.v. 11
ccnt'.nce or money refunded.

Crane's Drug Store. H. & xl. D.ug
Store, resciup.ionP Pharmacy at :u«v
nington and druggists everywhere..
Adv.

11 A. M. to 11 P. M.

DIA1JL
TODAY

Afternoon.5c and 10c.
Evening.10c and 15c.
War Tax Additional.

Dixie Orchestra tonight
TRIANGLE PRESENTS

J GLORIA SWANSON j
In a Beautiful Triangle Picture
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ALSO TODAY

WILLIAM DUNCAN
In the bird Episode of Vitagraph'sNewest and GreatestSerial.

"A FIGHT
FOR MILLIONS"

i ALSO TODAY
LATEST UNIVERSAL CURRENTEVENTS

TOMORROW

ALICE JOYCE
..In."

"The Business of Life"
COMING

Ambassador Gerard's
"MYFOURYEARS EN

GERMANY" jj

To Entertain 'at'Dinner * I
Mrs. Jennie Poole win entertain at)

dinner this erening at her home at!
Edtemont a number of guests who are I

annn^Hy at fht. hfxmtf»hl«. I
home. 'J

INFANT BURIED.
The body of Herbert Lee Outright,

infant son of B. D. and Mabel Dtm-1.
nington Outright, of Ohio avenue, was
interred this afternoon.In Maple Grove!
cemetery by Undertaker Jenkins. The
child's birth occurred yesterday and!
death followed in a few hours.

For the last 21 years whale fishing
in Norwegian waters has been prohibited.and the whales have multiplied
to an unexpected extent. According

i .

WcCORMACK'S "Dear
Mine" and 29 other ne

Victor Records
I

Time to

rr~ . ..

rail rsoots Invite
Inspection

Our Footwear Section
is ready to give women
a gratifying impression
of the new Fall and
Winter styles in Boots
and Oxfords. The new
lasts are especially
smart, trim andservicable.andthe colorings,
quiet, dark and tasteful.
Low heels with wing

or st rai g h t-t i p p e d
vamps.

High heels with plain
tees or imitation tips.

$5. to $15.

Millinery
Every Model Possess

Feature of

These charming new Aut
the woman who wants ar

in a new Fall Hat at a m<

the high, soft crowns, anc

with its unusual shape is s
The trimmings are beaul
Ostrich Fancies, Flowers,
es of hand embroidery.

$5.00, $7.50, $

Parents Are Willin
Increased

Boys' Cloti
Right

We have not tried to t
j- -.I

cost ux xexutu.Lt; wuvx xau

raanship; by substitution,
tion squarely, and paid th<
produce reliable standard
which our large business
action in placing orders hi
down so that the advances
many have anticipated.

Examples of this are
Suits for Boys, 6 to 18 y<

Also in our Blue Sedg
at

.Boyj

r _ '" _

Bloodhounds were first known as

sleathhoonds. owing to their ability to
nek the deer, wild boar or the wolf.
When the wounded game broke away

los2 *»ogn tnvwt.nneoH dftCT

were used in trailing the quarry by
the blood trail, and hence they were

finally called bloodhounds.

Bell-ans
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

Old Pal of f
w popular jHMh

Be Takm|
New F

Every Suit shows th«
yt of the recent Autumn

line, belted and semi-1
Some are braid-trimr

Mpj ble collars of self-ma
and you cannot help

B beauty of the new co"

The materials are velo
ardine, silvertone, in
and other new shades

New Ant
Just the Dresses that

women will want to start
serge, wool jersey, satin a:

charming individuality of
lines and handsome trimi
pleated skirts, loose panel
les are noted. The Serges
and Satins in shades of tai

Newest
a* A really
5L smartest nev

every new va

|fJV have the larg
ness; others 1

"r I N still others ai
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Of Adlvarac
sing Some Individual
Distinction.
,umn styles will appeal to
i out-of-the-ordinary style
)derate price. Many have
1 the new aeroplane sailor
ure to win many admirers,
tifully varied and include
Jet Ornaments and touch10.00

Upward.

ig to Pay Slightly
Prices for

tag of The
Sort

wade the inevitable hierher
rics and first-class workbuthave faced thesitua3necessaryhigher costs to
s of Boys' Clothing, upon
has been built. Prompt

is enabled us to keep costs
are not nearly so great as

i seen in our sturdy wool
sars $5 to $12.
e Suits and Sampeck Suits

$10. to $18.
>' Clothing.Mens' Store.
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See how this American rese

Mexican cutthroats.
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I Up ran

'all Suits
; unmistakable "newness"
designs. Plain, straightt>eltedmodels are all seen,

tied or have the convertiterial,velvet, silk or fur,
being pleased with the
lorings.

ur, serge, broadcloth, gabbrown,navy, and Oxford
$22.50 to $75.00.

iram Dresses
scores of patriotic Fairr
the season with. Chic model
nd combinations, each wit
its own with its long, sir
ning. Some have tunics
s, collarless necks and new
» are in dark blue; the Jer
ape brown, tan, blue, purple,

$15.00 Upward.

Fall Coats
woderful collection of all

7 Autumn styles to show yo
riation on the style theme. S
;e fur collars that add such i
brimmed in velvet or pmsn, v
re in pretty self-trimmed tai
Tie materials mostly favored
silvertones and novelties in 1
, Burgundy, navy and black.
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Middle Blouses.
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